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STEP TO THE 
V»8 
CLASS 
FOR AS 
LITTLE 
AS 

ANY ONE who has tried V- 8 performance knows it's 
one oi the good things of life for which there's no 
substitute. Why miss it... when the 1935 Ford V- 8 
allows you to enjoy its thrills and still be thrifty? 

The New Ford rides as smoothly as it runs. 
Center-Poise, a basic improvement in design, has 
enabled Ford engineers to give you not only the 
most comfortable Ford ever built, but also the 
biggest, roomiest and easiest handling. 

A small down payment will help you take the 
first step up to V- 8 ownership . ., and convenient, 
economical terms can be arranged through the 
Universal Credit Company. See your neighbor- 
hood Ford dealer today. 

V-8 
SYMBOL*   Of 

SAVINGS 

Ford fuel •conomy !■ la- 
■noua. Th» V-t angina 
ui«s no mott gas than 
a "tour"-M simply, dBa-" 
tribute! it I ways in»t«ad 
ol 4. Oil •conomy has 
bean Incraaaad in Ik* 
1935 Ford. Undor normal 
during condition, an oil 
chang. *T*ry 2000 mi 1M 
will provida correct an- 

gina lubrication. 

* $495 and up. i. o. b. Detroit. 
Standard accessory group 
including bumpeti and 
■par* lire extra. Safety 
Glass throughout at no ad« 
ditional cost. 

AUTHORIZED   FORD   DEALERS 
TUN I  IN   th* FORD SUNDAY EVENING HOUR.  Symphony Orchestra and celebrated guest soloists. 
• o'clock (E. S. T.). all Columbia Stations.  FRED WARING AND HIS PENNSYLVANIANS. pr*s*nl*d by 

Ford Deabrs *T*ry Thursday evening at 8:30 (E. S. T.) ovsr all Columbia Stations. 

Auction Sale 
As I have sold my farm arvl  am. pre 

L paring to leave the State, I   will offer 
for sale at public auction on 

SATURDAY. May  11. 1935 
the frllowlng personal property: 

':' A young team well match»<l.  -l and 1 
years old, will make linn Ihs 

1 stock cow with calf.   1 stock   cow to 
be fresh, 2 yearlings 

22 stock ewes, 12 hogs 
1 mower, rake, plows, harrows,  culti- 

vator, Weber wagon, grabs, spreads 
forks, hoes, grain  cradle,   harness 

Some oats and buckwheat 
Also   some    honseho'd    and   kitchen 

furniture and a lot of other things 
too numerous to mention 

Sale begins at 10 o'clock am 
Terms—Sums of $'2i) and uniter, 

cash; over 120, two percent off for 
cash, or four months time, note se 
cured by approved endorsemonri 

.lames S. MoClnre. 
Barlow, Auc. Woodrow, WVa. 

Notice cS Judicial Sale 
Pursuant to a decree of t( a Circuit 

Court of Pocahontas County. West 
Virginia, made and entered on the 
22nd day of Anril. !03S, in the etian- 
oery cause of P T Ward as Admin- 
istrator of th* Estate of 3 W IMev. 
deceased, VS The II ink of Marllriton 
and others, we will on Saturday, 

May   18th,   1935,   - . 
at the frontdoor of the court horse 
of Pocahontas fVMinfcy, We*t l'lrg»nta 
at one o'clock P M , of Hi**, d iv < ITer 
for sale to the highest bidder the fol- 
lowing described real ertate: 

First: 13 7-8 acres being »hi resl 
due of the residential tract lately oc 
cupled by the said 1   W. Rlley 

Second. 122 acres less that part 
thereof sold to the (\nintv of Pnev 
lion t as, for Btate Road rhrht of-w.iy. 

Third:   Sofrtol House Lot 
These tliree tracts of land are situ- 

ate at Arbovaie. In Pn*-*,h'.nt»«. Conn 
ty. West Virginia, and  are  very val- 
uable farm lands 

Fourth:   133 acres 
Fifth:   75 acres. 
These two tracts are contiguous 

and are situate on the Alleglnnv 
Mountain, about   tive (5)  miles from 

»Arbovaie and is a splendid grazing 
farm; and adjoin- the lands r>t Neat 
Nottingham and Glen A rbogast 

TERMS OF SALE:    One fourth of 
the purchase   money  to  !>e  paid   in 
cash on the date of »aie and the resi- 
Idue payable In two el) equal  install- 
ments of one and two years  reaped 
Ilvely from date   of   sale .  The   pfi-r 
chaser giving  his   notes   with   good 
personal  security   for such  deferred 
pay ments and the legal title   to "said 
property to lie  retained   until  all  of 
Che purchase money has been  paid " 

A   P  Bdgar. 
P. T  Ward,. 

Special Commissioner-- 
I, Kerth Nottingham. < lerk df flit 

Circuit Court of Pocahontas   County. 
West  Virginia,   hereby  certify  that 
bond with security approved  by  m» 
as sufficient, and In the penaltv   p*n 
ylded by said decree   has lieen  grvei 

,, by aald Special Commissioners. 
Kerth Nottingham. 

.       - ,'   •-•    '■:     ('Jerk 

No Trespassing 
All persons are notified not to trev 

pass on my lands on Stony Creel bj 
fishing or otherwise, under penalty 
of the law. —Fred I> Sharp. 

Notice Of Special 
Commissioner'.* Sa'e 

R. w   Buzzard, SI erllT, etc, 
vs 

Luther J. Heard and others 

N itli-e is hereby given that the un- 
dersigned Special Commissioner, act- 
ing pursuant to the authority of a 
d icree of the Circuit Court of Po- 

cahontas County, West Virginia, 
ma le In the above entitle I cause on 
the 12lh day of March, 1935, will on 
trhe K ■ 

3rd day of June, 198?, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
front d >or df the court house of Po 
allmtas County. In Marlinton, West 

Virginia offer for sale at public au. 
ti n. to the highest responsible, bid 
der, tli it I'-TJ mi' parcel of real estate 
containing ■!!• square rods, more or 
iessj situate In the Town" of Ilills- 
tjoro. Piicahontas county, fronting on 
State llighwav No. 24, adiotnlng the 
lot of vv T Walker and also the 
Hank of Ilil'shoro lot, and being the 
same property conveyed to the said 
Mil.hie R heard by G C. heard. 
Trustee for the hank of Dlilsboro, b\ 
dei d bearing date the 3rd d-«y ol 
July, I'.i.ii, ami recorded In the office 
of the Clerk ol the County Court of 
salii ci iinty in Heed Hook tW. at page 
428, wl er< in the said lot Is described 

11 y metes and bounds, 
The foregoing real estate wHl be 

i ilered for sale subject to the taxes 
to i.e aaaesaed therein for the year 
1835. 

TERMS   OF SALE 
One third of the - purchase money 

oi si, in into l on d iy of aaje, and the 
residue payable in six and. twelve 
months from the date of sale, the 
pur. baser to ex-cu e interest bearing 

j notes for the deferred instalments, 
w-itli approved personal security, and 
i he title to be retained as ultimate 
security. 

Qlven under m> hahd this 27th day 
of April, 1635. 

-A. P. Edgar, 
Special Commissioner 

I   Kerth Nottingham, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of said county, do cer- 
tify   that   the   above* named, special 
commissioner 'ias   executed   bond be 
fore me In the penalty of Sr.OOOOO, as 
required by the decree of sale. 

'.' Kerth Nottingham. 
Clerk 

Administrator's Sale 
The undersigned Sherilf of Pocahon- 
tas County and as siu-h administrator 
of the estate of the late Minnie 
heard,   will.on 

Monday, May j::. in.;."., 
begihninr at 2 o'clock put , lb. li'ei 
late reasdi nb« in tiie. town of Hills 
lorn, W Vsfc, sell at -public auction, 
for c.ish. 'adobtif personat property 
consisting*' of •furniture, Iv>use1r0id 
iroods, •aiind fruit, beds, bi (Idiio: etc 

K. W Bdtzard; s. V C 
Administrator   of  the    estate of 

Minnie u ard, di cased. 

$25.00  REWARD $25.00 
I   w'll goffer a   reward of i2S Ofl  for 

evidence' leading  to  the arrest  and 
conviction   «f   thr   party   or. parties 

broke into the w. W. Qarford 
I on Galford'a Creek,   near hun- 

inore   JsMMMllHj   between   April   and 
November. 1934,   and   Ubl   a  lot of 

I  >ld good*,    1 can identify the 
Is, . 
* Oliver Tacy. 

Valley Centre,  Va. 

Sheriffs Sale *• 
W. C. Housch Ider 

vs 
1 ank of Marlinton and others, 

In the Circuit Court ot Pocahon- 
tas County,  West Viiginla. 

Hy virtue of eiccutIons to me dl 
'noted In the above cjiuse, 1 hav 
levied upon and will on the 

14th day of May, 1935, 
leglnning at 10 o'clock A. M , at tie 
Vlarlln-Sewell Motel, In the Town 0 
•larllnton, W. Va., proceed to sell t- 
he highest bidder for cash the follow 
ng personal property to wit: 

O.ie Moving Picture o itiit cons's' 
ing of one screen, one supreme cool 
ng system complete, two simple 
naohlnes; 2 B/enkeit In*, (utensil 
amps. 2 Carver Rec Pyers 1 Web- 
•ter Amplifier, 2 Melapiioties soun< 
n'ads with len-i, 2 stage speaker* 

1 booth Monitor speaker, all electrl. 
wiring in Theatre, 2 curt tins In bad 
if theatre,  2 rugs down alsl.-. 

Also 1 mirror. Id light lixtures.. I 
vater sink, 1 desk, I awning rack, 2 
vlndow shades, 4 pieces of rubbe 

•natting, 3 pictures, 2 step ladders 1 
ice box: 1 refrigerator, one type*rltei 
l window shades. 

Also at, the same time and place, 
and under the same terms. I will se 
the one half interest In 31 head ol 
stock cattle coming two year olds, 
now, being graze 1 on the farm of I) 
W. Hevr on Laurel Creek, neai 
Woodrow, 

Terms of Sale:    Cash. 
This 29th day of April 1935. 

R   w. Bustard, s  I 

NOTICE 
To The Creditors  and   Benefi-larle 

of The   Estate of   Alice   Rebecca 
Gum: 
All persons having claims against 

the estate of Alice Rebecca Gum, de- 
eased, whether due of not, are no- 

tified to exhibit the same, wlih the 
voucher thereof, legally verified, to 
•he undersigned at his offl.ee In the 
lown of Marlinton. Pocahontas Coun- 
ty. West V.lrglnfa~"nn" or 'before the 
11 of October, lit:.".; o >.«rwlse they 
may by law b-,ex ludcl from the 
benefit of said JS-Urife! .id beneliclar 
les of said ps'.t" arc notified to be 
present on said day to protect their 
interests,    v 

(iiven under my hand this 17th day 
if April.   P.!.;.">. 

J   I.  Buckley. 
C immissioner of   Accounts of 
PiK-aliontas County. 

Potatoes Wanted 
1000 Bushels.    Write to 

W. R.  Varner, 
Box 203, Staunton, Va. 

Cook Stove for Sale 
Small wood stove, practically new: 
too small for our family: will sell at 
a bargain —Sheldon Cohort v. Lower 
3rd Avenue. Marlinton,  W Va. 

FOR SALK-1 lf.30 
good cmditon.--See 
Marlinton, W Va. 

Ford   coupe In 
Alex    Stuart, 

HUGE OIL TERMINAL 
Plans have been completed for a 

million   dollar  riOtr   trarwportatlor 
program Including the erection of  i 
ptroleum river terminal on the Mon 
ungahela River   In  Pittsburgh     The 
rxact location Is ttie Elchley proper!) 
at Hays, title to which has just been 
transferred to the American Oil Com 
pany.    The selection cf the site  was 
called  Ideal   by  engineering  expert* 
from the standpoint of river and rail 
facilities and I he erection and  opera 
tion of   the   big   bulk   storage   plant 
that will be  mpilred to handle  the 
American Oil  Com pan)'*   txtenalve 
ouslness In this area. 

American Oil Company will  move 
its producls by water  up the   Miauls 
slppi ana other  rivers   to Jts  Pitts 
ourgh terminal fron its new  refiner) 
t  Texas  Cny.   'lVxia- the   world's 

ino-t   Saudiri   rcllnmg   unit    Reach 
ing PLl.birgh,   these    products   will 
be  un (ad d  at   tie   n  -v   terminal 
wneie   storage    faciiiiu-s   are   to  I* 
elected to take care ol not  only local 
Ti|ulrements of   An nro dealer   and 
consumer business, but also,  to suia 

ply     American's     bi.U    distributing 
plants    In    otli'r    loeroi    within 
conomical     shipping    distance    of 
ru tsim j"|,        Amenai.'s      products 
•vlll be moved to such I own from Its 
Pittsburgh   tetinitial  by  water,   rail 
ind truck transportation    Provision)- 
■ ill be made  for  the erection   of s 
leel lank car   loading   tack    capablt 

>f hat dlmg a train   load   of forty   it 
lifly completely loaded  tank  cirs of 
vol...-   i. is  and   Oiange    American 
ias in ,i single  day     Sulllclent are ■ 
ias also been provided for  large   ex 
latision of these facilities 

The contemplated facilities at thr 
new terminal, essential for t lie stock 
m: and distribution of a whole arm 
ida of barge Importations from Texa 
Kirt.s, include large si -ri tanks, wart 
muses, garages, etc. Tiausportatloi 
qulpment to be launci ed in conjunc 
ion with the neW'di'Vt lopment In 
oKes a sl/.eable capital expenditure 
lodem barges, coiistun-ted to cop» 
vltli all river conditions are beini 
■rdered and will emb d> the latest 
principles of barge building, such a.- 
teel hulls for durability, and sloping 
ake bows to minimize the river cur 
t-nt resistance in upstream move 
uents. The hew barges will be tow- 
d by a new steamer, able to tow 
even or eight loaded gasoline barge- 
•dtli a pay-load capacit) of over tw. 
rid one half million gallons of gaso 
Inc. Bsctl of these barge trains wll 
arry the largest wa. er-bor.ie carg 
mported Into this city. 

During an intei vljw concerning th 
tew   Monongahela  pr j ot,   Wendi I 
V  Stone, Division    > .iiiagi-r  of  th 
\merlcan Oii Com pa  y said.    "Till- 
s part of an   lxpa si  ■•   program   wi 
re pursuing to dt elo   seerul water 
erminals    at-var ous   river   p 'nti. 
Of   course."   he   c .ut nued,     "uhe 
Vm-r'can   Ol)   . oupmy  -his  man) 
mpo tint ocean  tertui-i   s,   l>ut  the 
•eleoi I n   of   P ttsbuigh  fi' a  rlv« 
erminai is an Important ste i   in  Its 

Inland   tr importation   d ve   pm nt 
■ mi, »e feel it  is a  real  tribute  to 
Pltts'uirir'i's facilities.    The ne* ter 
mlnal and    tora,*e   plant  wlli  m?an 

iiicii   i.ii  Pittsourgh,    too!    It  wlh 
>olster employment and enhance tin 
alue of Pittsburgh as a river termi- 

nal point.   This proj ot should be a 
reraenduous  step   forward   toward> 
lie general development   of   Inland 

transposition. Naturally," said Mr 
Stone, 'tills new terminal and othei 

rtwi terminals are all pointed to one 
thing.—Improving the service to our 
customers. The Pittsburgh terminal 
will mean better service to our custo- 
mers In Western Pennsylvania *...i 
adjacent territory. The great do- 
na-ad for American i >il I' 
reached tlte p<>lniwhl(h nonsiotmsd 
(die enlargement of tiur triOSPOrtS 
tion and storage facilities ' 

The hlsU-ry of   the   Amtrlcan   tiil 
Company in Pittsburgh Is one of son- 
ilnuous growtli      A0 >ut 13 years ago 
it took over tbo'oOorations "f a loeml 
-onapany and through those establish 

-MI uull*ls coinmencetl  tiie IIK-*I mar- 
Kellng   of   American*   well    known 
products, among   which   are   Am KM 

Jaa, Orange American Gas. and Am 
■co Motor   this       The   denui 
iheae products   Increased   s..   rapidl) 
that the it mpany fouud it   necesswry 
to   eipsnd   its outlets   to  tlte   point 
•vhe e motorists might  be served   In 
all   parts of  the  city  and  adji.-.-nt 
tjwns.    Tills was achieve I In part by 
the acquisition of tie Pittsburgh Hi' 
visional operations of  the Transcon- 
tinental   Oil    Company   some    nine 
fears ago.     This step immediately 
gave the  American Oil  Company  a 
large number of   dlstribu ing   outlets! 
'or its products In   Western 
vanla and West Virginia 

The growth of the American (ill 
Company In the Piitslmrgh arja has 
been In line with Its expansion in 

.1 iier parts of the country. K irly in 
Milt its merger with Pan American 
Petroleum and Transport Company 
uid Mexican Petrolrum Corporation 
esulled In further enlargement if 
Vmerlcau's marketing territory 
•vhlch now comprises all states from 
Maine to Florida and inland. Louis 
Mlaiistein, founder of the A merle in 
t)il Company, Is Chairman of Hie 
Hoard. 

THE WILLIAMS 
Ed tit; 

I have been on Bla.-k Mountain Are 
j tower IN   past   w.ek     It  has been 
, SSTJ  dri  (   r   .4   few  days.     Cs   loWOI 
men are   under   hoars   lesponslblllt) 

j 'o protect our  disiri.-   from   tin.     | 
l   one   to lie very   careful    o( 

i heir  rearing   and   camp   Mres     |sj 
rtiwermin before 

j   u  bum )our clearing are*. 
I am now working under hisrrlt 

Bingerti \. Varney. He is a tine 
man. 

My tower it   well ei|iiipped   with a 
| Mid te'i',i!i.,ne BSBHJSSBj, giMKl  tire And 
er.  | H»i ,,M|,s sssj a tine set   of field 
v: I asses.    The  government   is    doing 

thing pDosttds to protect   the 
rorosT from    fire.    That   will   mean 
much ti sj ah 

I st.wild in this Bre -pr.itei'tl,.ri 
business in lull, working for the 
Si ite and lire Association This 
makes the 41-t Are season I have 
men on Mis j h and I am more In- 
terested In fire prole.- ion than evei ' 
liefore I have worked und.-r Ssfaa 
different ratikrers, and Mr V„rny Is 
eiiual to tin-   tte-tl   of    iiiem      He   is 

C' rii's)!'   Mire .me hit-tier. 

GRKENBR1KR  PRKSHVTKUV 
Tiie   Presbytery  of   Greenbrier  \, 

•ession here Tuesday and Wednesday 
lected Rev.   A. R   Sli.tflet.  of Gai 

dills, as moderator for the meeting 
ibard  the  annual   reports,   was ad 
Iressed by Rev. Iltnry  1^    Reaves  o 
'hlna, and transacted  routine  bust 

'less. 
Rev. Marlln B. Curry of Hlllslwn 

ind W G Smith ot Alderson, wen 
temporary clerks of the meeting. 

Dr. James E Allen, pr sl.lent o 
Davis and E kins C liege, feddreOM 
the presbytery the second afternoo 
bringing his annual report, lie wa 
ollowed by R K Robinsorv wit-li R1 

report from the Davis Stu irt School 
Reports from the churches of tin 

oresbytery showed ap-redable gain 
for the pist year In membership am! 
o IInances 

The home mtalons' committee,  o' 
vhlsh  Dr Lloyd Courtney   Is chair 
uan.  and  L  E   Kramor,   for mam 
ears the tre isurer, announce! p'an- 

for extension  of  activlthes   into  un 
churched fields and Intensive empha- 

is  In certain  localities during   the 
-ummer 

At the close of the   mei ting there 
*as spirited rivalry for the tali m.-e 
ng of the presbytery  with  bids fro 
l'arsons and from   Salem   Church, a 
)rgan Cave.    Presbytery voted  over 
vhelmlngly, however, to convene  a 
-ialem In recognition, at  tint  time 
if the 75th anniversary of the found 
mg of that church. 

The presbytery adopted resolution 
-ommending  the  local   church    ant 
oeople for  their  entertainment  an< 
xpressing    deep    gratitude   for   tin 

courtesies of the community 
— W.  Va. News. 

Some of in* children slay a part t f 
the time with me at ti,e tower Last 
Thursday, as they were g >ing home 
ki.wi t lie mountain from the tower, 
thev met a good si/id Itear In tin 
path The little Un said It wem 
ISM) and ran around the mountain. I 
went to look at its track; It was u 
good si/.ed  hear. 

I guess this bear believes It Ml 
•at ttijf little IsOltM up. Iiu! yiiti know 
I will watch It .uise, and if it doss I 
na)* Kill it. This may be a gisnl l)ear, 
lut-Uiere are so few good bears wlien 
hey get close to sheep. 

What fishers I have talkel to on 
•ViHiams Kiver MJ trout are scarce, 
ieveral have been caught at the 
•orks of Cranlterry. 

1 have beam no turkeys yet this 
urlng. Hob Williams, on Brier) 
Cnob, said lie heard one the oilier 
limning Itelo* Ids tower John Ei- 
•e, at Ids camp on Bear Run ol 
heiry, said a big gobbler came Into 
is w jodvard Monday morning. 

Fred Gal ford. 

The new classes In show-card wrlt- 
•ig'and poster lettering will b« held 
ich evening at 7.t0 o'clock at the 
raded school building for the next 
;w weeks 
ThOse classes In the srt of lettering 

re being conducted by Curtis-McCoy 
iiil-r the direction the Educational' 
epartment pf the FERA, and are 
pen to the pe)ple of Pocahontas 
oiinty,   especially   business  persons 
ml   high   school   s'id.'iii.s   and   all 
teaoliers of the county. 

These Instruction .vhlch will   cover 
i  period of about   eight  weeks,  ae 
ree Id  everyone,   the   only   require- 
uents being that each person   taking 
he course will furnish Ids own equip- 
uenf, which consists of three brushes 
set of   lettering pens,   j irs  of sho'- 

•ird color,   a   Jar   of  lettering Ink. 
riils equipment  will  cost 12 50 and 
vlll 11.- obtained for them at cost. 

Any  one Interested in taking this 
•ourse or wou'd like further loforma 
Ion concerning it should get In touch 

with  Curtis   McCoy at   the-ofllce of 
County Supt. of Schools C  E  Flynn. 

Visit irs are welcome to attend any 
of the  night  classes at  the  Graded 
School Building. 

STONY K)TTO» 

Mrs Annie Bailey of Covlngton. to 
visiting friend* and relatives hero for 
a few days 

Mrs Maud Gelger and son Huddv, 
•ftass. visited Mr and Mrs D A. 
Mseks. Sunday. 

Mrs Jess Meeks snd children, of 
'lover Creek, are spending a fsw 
lays with Mrs Klva Moore. 

Mrs Virginia Gay Mason, who Is 
t -aching school here was at her home 
at Edray over the week end 

Jesse Moore of Covlngton. visited 
Ids mother. Mrs Klva Moore Sunday. 

Mrs lloxls Meeks. of Oass, who has 
'"•i'ii with her father. John MoCal- 
pin, the pas', two weeks, has return- 
ml to her home. 

Duncan Johnston of Hie Alderson 
\dvrtlser Ins been appointed post- 
master of his horns town, upon rec- 
.iiiinendaiiou of Representative 

John Kee. 
JohiisUm Is one of four brothers, 

til in the newspaper profession In 
W.-st Virginia. Albert Sidney Jr. and 
Marshall Johnston are with th- 
Bock ley Register, M*lco!m Johnston 
if I'nion. is publisher and editor of 
the Monroe Watchman, which I ai 
">een a family property for tl.> years. 
It was founded by the father of the 
u>ur Johnstons. He wss an editor of 
such sup. rlor ability and high char 
■-ter. his lull lence extended far lm- 
vond lops! boundaries. Ills writings 
were reprinted hy other newspaper* 
from one end of the state to the other 
The tone and character of his news 
paper were high, as was Its reputa- 
tion for Integrity. Albert Sydrer 
Johnston was scholar and a gentle- 
man.—W Va. Bulletin. 

"Mr ll-».\er tdd his young hearers 
SO attack the Democratic adiulalstra 
tion, but he does not ssy how or 
where. Are they to denounce one of 
the most erhoieril snd succewful of 
Die New Heal agencies, the RFC? 
It was taken from Mr Hoover's ar- 
mory. So were the farm loan banks 
ind other means to recovery, Are 
the yoirig crusaders to attack defi- 
cits? Mr Hoover had some thump- 
ing ones of his own Are they to 
exclaim at the rise of the public debt? 
It was Mr Hoovers misfortune to see 
several billions added to It while he 
was President. It Is clesr that Mr 
Hoover Is not able to make a clear 
I -ue for trhe Lute be seeks to have 
joined. As the facts present them 
selves to tin- count iy. his trumpet 
give? an uncertain sound and. so far 
as one can see, must do so for a long 
time to come."—New York Times. 

Miss Mabel Gum of Huntersvllle Is 
able to be out  after a  severe  attack 
of   pneumonia.      Her    sister.    Miss 
Ruth, expects to return  to Washing 
ton, soon. 

■stray Notice 
eThere be* l>een a ewe at my  place 

on I he head of Dry Creek since ah nit 
December t. Owner can have prop- 
erty by proving It and paying coat of 
keep and advertising. II 00 pd. 

C P Davis, 
Buckeye. W. Va.        . 

■ ■—.-,,-    i ... -    . ■■ i      i i i ■ 

ESTRAY— There have been four 
ewes at my place on the Kee FI it, 
two miles below Marlinton since last 
summer. Owner can have property 
by proving same and paying cost of 
keep and advertising.—Jesse McNeil, 
Bu keye, W Va. 
alv tl paid.    May 2, 1935. 

makes a pointed observation 
lrarents .. nowadays .. are a prob- 
lem, aren't they? Just take this 
matter of running the car. 

Parents are just at that impres- 
sionable age when all these filling 
stations.. with thtir bright pumps 

and luring claims .. offer a con- 

stant temptation. 
So I took my stand early, I in- 

sisted that mV parents patronize 
only Esso dealers and stations. 
For Esso station products.. hacked 

by the world's, leading petroleum 

organization .. are the proven best 

you can buy. 

So, believe me, you don't catch 
my parents driving in anywhere 
except at a familiar Esso sign! 

And that takes a big load off my 

mind when I'm not along to look 
after things. For I*m sure that 

they're in good hands when they 
stop at an Esso sign and will 

get all those little courtesies 
and services that assure "Happy 
Motoring." 

1 

THK SIGN OF Uapfuj Mctclinq! 
Stop it inv of ihe VI.000 Eiso dealers ind nation*, display- 
in* the familiar Eiso sign, i( you're in douht ahoui the roads. 
Ask for a copy of "Esso Tours and Detours"—F,so Market- 
ers oraciat monthly publication containing authentic mips 
of current road construction; vacation information; touring 
Uta. etc lndu idual road maps arc also yours for the asking. 

ESSO   MARKETERS 
kt i OMMFNDI I)  FOR 4t(i/^Mf [HctoiMUff. . Aerolyp,."ESSO-ibt recognized 
trader amongpremiuni furls .. I.SSOI IN I — guarantees smoother performance than any 

Other regular-price gasoline . . ISSOLIBE— premium  quality oil at/ regmUr price. 
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STANDARD        OIL        COMPANY OF        NEW 
can  MSB na* ntc 
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